
D Tails Monthly Ruff        December 2022 

               NEWSLETTER  

Happy Chanukah 

Merry Christmas 

Happy Kwanza 

 

                   December Classes 

Monday 

Beyond Basic Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. No class December 19. 

Tuesday 

Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. December 6 and 13. 

Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. Last class December 6.  

Wednesday 

Beginner Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm. December 7th only. 

Competitive Nosework, 7:00-8:00 pm. 

New Classes begin in January!    

Register today. 

 



  

Toller News 
We have big news! Tukka and Torque welcomed six beautiful puppies on 

Wednesday, November 9th. This is the Fall litter and there are two boys 

and four girls. Their names are Chestnut, S’mores, Cozy, Butternut, 

Peeper, and Frosty and they are pictured in that order. They are 3 weeks 

old and are all over two pounds. Their eyes are open, they are moving 

around more each day, and they are starting to eat food. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

Heads and Tails 

 

Pet photos with Santa at 

Smithland Supply in Old 

Saybrook. 

 

Visit the Florence 

Griswold Museum 

during their December 

discount days and on 

December 15th, all 

their pet themed 

items will be 10% off, 

15% for members. 

https://florencegriswo

ldmuseum.org/  

Find the perfect gift for your pup at Petsy in 

the Clinton Premium Outlets. Val has toys, 

collars, treats, apparel and more. 

 

 

 

 

Paw Print Pantry in Niantic is having pet 

and family pictures with Santa or the 

Grinch this Saturday, December 3rd. Santa 

will be there from 10:30-1:00 pm and the 

Grinch will be there from 1:30-4:00 pm. 

You take your own photos. 

                                   

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/839557430410043  

 

Check out Modern Dog Magazine for 

their top Christmas gifts for dogs and 

their owners. 

https://moderndogmagazine.com/article

s/modern-dogs-2022-holiday-gift-

guide?utm_source=Modern%20Dog%20E

newsletter&utm_campaign=e5676c33d9-

MD_Sponsored_Newsbite_DogDaysOfSu

mmer_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&ut

m_term=0_f07aee5fc3-e5676c33d9-

86045969&mc_cid=e5676c33d9&mc_eid=6

90f00c2f1  

Hopefully, Van Gogh the dog will 

be adopted soon! 

https://www.upi.com/Odd_News

/2022/11/04/Van-Gogh-dog-

paints-with-

tongue/6781667581659/ 
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Heads and Tails (con’t) 

 

   

  Love Immortal is a photographic 

history of dogs and their people 

and filled with fun facts, true 

stories, and anecdotes of another 

time. Santa’s Little Yelpers is 

another murder mystery with a 

Christmas twist.  

  Shop local, RJ Julia has or can 

order all books reviewed. 

The three adorable picture books above will delight any 

preschooler to 3rd grade with their illustrations and 

stories. In Don’t Worry Murray, the theme is overcoming 

anxiety and being afraid. Hot Dog is about an 

overwhelmed hot dachshund in the crowded city and the 

joys of the beach. I’m Not Missing is a humorous take on 

all the duties of being a dog and how sometimes you just 

want to be left alone. 

  

Iheartdogs dog angel Christmas tree topper is on sale for a 

limited time and feeds double the normal amount of shelter 

dogs. You can purchase here: 

https://iheartdogs.com/product/new-2022-a-christmas-

miracle-illuminated-angel-dog-tree-topper-with-beautiful-

fiber-optic-lights-

1/?gc_id=17810478173&h_ad_id=&gclid=Cj0KCQiAm5ycBhCXA

RIsAPldzoWiszZ2MumQ4QI92d-w-

tdPe7fJi_saR7gDBQsdsnjQyTAwaKAmWHsaApfLEALw_wcB  
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